33. 34). One study described small water losses from rat skeletal proportional t o birth weight. LOW hirth weight animals were sig- (20) whereas another found no muscle water loss at all in nificantly better hydrated than their larger littermates.
human newborns (28).
During the first 72 h r of life, the nursing pups gained an average
We undertook the current study in newborn rabbits to identifji 31.3% o f birth weight. Simultaneously. lean body hydration de-the tissue sources of neonatal water loss and to determine their creased by 23% (5.38 to 4.86 cc/g FFDW). The hydration change relative contributions to total body water loss.
varied substantially among organs. The greatest loss occurred in skin (24%). Skeletal muscle lost 5. 8% . and the hrain lost 3. 1% .
When hydration at 72 hr was compared to weight gain and hy
MATERIALS .AN[> MtTllOOS
inference fluid intake, a paradoxical result was ohtained. Lean
Healthy timed gestation New Zealand White rabbit does were body, skin, and skeletal muscle hydration was inversely related to ohtained from local commercial breeders. They were housed in weight gain. The animals that gained the most weight retained the standard cages with hay-tilled nesting boxes and were frd Purina least water. I n contrast, the hydration of hrain and liver was rabbit chow. We observed them frequently to determine the time significantly higher i n animals that gained the most weight.
of parturition.
Weconclude that the newborn rabbit is endowed with a reservoir
As soon as possible after delivery, usually within 2 to 4 hr. the o f fluid at hirth. predominantly stored i n skin and skeletal muscle.
pups were weighed and marked. and one-half of the litter was The rate of release of this store depends on fluid intake. I t is sacr~ficed for initial hydration measurements. The remaining pups rapidly lost if ample fluid intake is provided. I n conditions of were returned to the mother who cared lijr them until 72 hr ofage restricted fluid intake. the release i s substantially slower.
when they were reweighed and sucriliccd. Some I~t~c r h were sacrificed it1 toto at birth or at 72 hr.
Speculation
The pups were killed by decapitation and exsanguinated. A piece of dorsal skin was immediately removed, weighed. and ~t least two processes regulate tissue hydration in the newhorn minced w~t h scissors. Then, in rapid sequence. both quadriceps rabbit. ~h~ first, a function growth, is responsible for the temoris muscles. the liver. and the forebrain were removed. progressive accretion of intracellular water during gestation and weighed immediately. and minced. The remainder of the carcass postnatal development. 1t is illustrated by the increase in tissue was homogeni~ed in a blender. The specimens were air-dried in hydration of brain and liver in well-nourished pups during the first aY3OC oven to constant weight. The tissue samples and an aliquot 72 h r o f life. of the carcass specimen were then repeatedly extracted to constant The second process may bc under hormonal regulation on a weight with petroleum ether to eliminate fat. Fat and water time scale of hr to days. I t accounts for the relatively high level of COntent were calculated from differences in weight. tissue hydration at birth, and provides a supply of water and Groups were compared by Fisher's exact 1 test. and linear sodium to maintain plasma volume during the first days of life, regressions were calculated using the method of least squares. 
RESULTS
The mean birth weight of the term rabbit pups was 52.1 g The fetus undergoes a progressive decrease in total body hydra-(range. 29.5 to 74.5 g). Body fat and water composition at birth tion during gestation (2. 17, 24, 30. 37. 38). with alterations in were direct functions of birth weight. Total body fat increased partitioning of water: the intracellular fluid ( I C F ) increases and linearly with increasing birth weight ( t l = 23; r = 0.920; P < extracellular fluid ( E C F ) falls ( I . 6. 1 I. 14. 15. 27). These processes 0.0001). In contrast. the hydration of lean body mass. expressed as continue in infancy and childhood until adult levels are attained ml of water per g fat-free dry weight was an inverse function of (3. 38).
birth weight ( Fig. 1 . r = 0.570: P < 0.005). The hydration of fatIn the first days of extrauterine life. acute changes are super-free skeletal muscle ( n = 57: r = -0.435; P < 0.01) and skin ( t l imposed on the long-term trends. Starved infants lose 7 to I I T of = 37: r = -0.561; P < 0.001) similarly decreased with increasing total body water in the first 72 hr of life (13. 30). The rise in ICF. birth weight. Brain and liver hydration were unrelated to birth occurring throughout fetal life, is temporarily reversed. and the weight. newborn loses ICF for the first 72 hr before the level stabilizes During the first 72 hr of life. the mean decrease in lean body and again resumes its increase (26) . These statements describe hydration was 1 1.6";. at 72 hr was directly related to weight gain ( r = 0.872: n = 28: P < 10 ' ' 1. These observations suggest that weight gain is a rellection of milk intake and that low weight gain can most probably be ascribed to low intake of water and calories.
When 72-hr-old pups gaining more than 30 g were compared to those gaining less than 30 g (Fig. 3) . signilicant differences are apparent. The anticipated increase in tissue hydration with greater weight gain was seen in brain and liver. However, lean body. skin. and skeletal muscle hydration had an opposite relationship. The animals that gained the most weight and by inference had the largest fluid intake retained the least water. Linear regression analysis further emphasizes the highly signiticant differences between hydration c b n g e s in brain (Fig. 4) and in lean body (Fig.  5) or skin (Fig. 6) . Changes in skeletal muscle paralleled those in the total body and skin ( n = 31: r = -0.648; P < 0.0005).
At the end of the 72-hr time period. four of the pups were clinically dehydrated. Their skin turgor was poor. and they were hypoactive or moribund. Table I shows the tissue hydration of these animals and compares them to groups that gained greater than and less than 30"; of birth weight. They are also plotted on the regression curves as filled circ1e.s. As a group. they were less 1. The relationship between body hydration and birth weight at well hydrated than either weight gain group. but were nearer in term. tissue hydration at birth and 72 hr of age. The extent of water loss varied among individual tissues. The greatest loss occurred in skin (24.2%) followed by skeletal muscle (5.8'%8) and brain (3.1%). Liver hydration did not change when the 72 hr group was considered as a whole.
The pups gained an average 3 1.34) of their birth weight (range. 19% loss to 747, gain). Weight gain varied considerably among litters. Some appeared very well cared klr by the does. The pups were clean. and the nest was well made and well cared for. In such litters, particularly those with fewer than X pups, weight gain was uniformly high (40 to 607; of birth weight). Other litters appeared neglected by the does. Little effort seemed to have been expended on building or maintaining the nest. The pups became crusted with dried urine and were malodorous. and they lost weight. Variable weight gain also occurred in some of the larger litters which seemed well cared for. In one litter of I I pups. 72-hr weight changed varied from an X' i loss to a 50"; gain.
At the time of sacrifice. the animals who lost weight or gained very little were uniformly deficient in subcutaneous and hepatic fat. Their gastrointestinal tracts contained little or no milk. In contrast. the gastrointestinal tracts of their more successful littermates were grossly distended with milk. The total body fat content FIE. 4 . The relat~onhh~p hetween hody we~ght gain and brain hydr;it~c~n at 72 hr o f age. Kegreahion calculated li)r normal pups only. water composition to the high weight gain group rather than to the low weight gain group. the pups who were more similar in weight gain to the dehydrated animal>.
The hydration of the newborn has been related to intrauterine growth. Widdowson (35) greater percentage of water than the largest. With correction for body fat. the same trend is found. Subsequent dessication studies in rats (22) and tracer experiments in human infants (5.6) confirm that groups of growth-retarded infants have significantly greater hydration of lean body mass than appropriately grown controls.
We have extended these observations to shah that lean body hydration at term in the rabbit is an inverse. linear function of fat-free body weight. One possible explanation of this observation would be inadequate removal of body fat. Adipose tissue has virtually no water content. and deposition of fat in the fetus is associated with decreasing total body water (36). Failure to remove fat completely would lead to underestimation of lean body and organ hydration. However, our measurements of body Sat composition ofthe newborn rabbit are consistent with one other study (23) and slightly higher than twcl previously reported results (31. 35). Furthermore. we found clear correlations between birth weight and fat content and between 72-hr weight gain and body fat content. These results indicate that we obtained quantitative removal of body fat and make it unlikely that our hydration measurements are due to an inadequate removal of body fat.
The water content of the fetus falls progressively during gestation. Very early human fetuses weighing less than 20 g are composed of 9 1 to 957 water (36). At term. the water content has fallen to 82"; of fat-free body weight (2. 36). similar to the 83. 43 we have measured in the rabbit. This trend persists during infancy and childhood until the adult value of 72"; of total body weight is attained (15. 37).
The smooth progress of antenatal changes in body water content is interrupted at birth by rapid fluid shifts during the transition from intrauterine to extrauterine life. Breast fed. term, human infants lose 7"; of total body water during the first 72 hr of life (30). whereas starved prematures lose 11"; in this period ( 13). This persistent fluid and electrolyte loss in the absence of intake has been ascribed to renal immaturity ( 19). However. subsequent work has shown that healthy newborns are capable of antidiuretic hormone and renal responses to moderate solute and volume loading ( 13. 25).
The water losses observed in starved infants persist if fluid is administered. Hansen and Smith (19) showed that when water was provided to starved. term infirnts. urinary water losses increased accordingly. Similarly. rates of total body water and weight losses are similar in stirved and bottle-fed inyants (26) . In a group of prematures denied fluid for 72 hr, urine output peaked during the second day of lluid deprivation. These infants showed no clinical evidence of dehydration (4). During this time. plasma osmolarity and sodium remained essentially unchanged (9). Thus. water and sodium are mobilized and excreted by the neonate even if intake is low.
There are clear differences between rabbits and human neonates in the degree of maturity at birth. In other respects. important similarities exist. In urero, both species are supplied with adequate fluid and electrolyte intake by the placenta and amniotic fluid and are protected against fluid losses by the uterine environment. Postnatally, in the normal situation. they are dependent upon the availability of milk to meet their fluid and electrolyte needs and lose substantial quantities of water to the environment.
In the current study. term nursing rabbit pups lost an average of 11.6('+ of total body water during the first 72 hr of life, a quantity comparable to measured losses in human infants. How-'I'able l. A c,onzpcrri.sorz of the grocrp of clir~ic~nlly rtehyrlratc~d nninzals with those gaining less thnrz .7(r/r of birth ~cleight n n d nlore thnrl 3fF; of birth ulc.ight 
